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XEQUXST FOR TTIE INC],USION OF AN ITEM IN T}iE PIOVISIONAtr AGE]\DA

OF triE TI,iENTY-TI{ ]3D SESS;ON

NEED TO ]MPAXT TO THE MAfi'I]NG STAFF OF PRI]'I':".RY AND SECONDARY SCHOOTS

A KIVOWIEDGE OF TTIE UNITED NATIONS AND ITS SP|ICIALIZED AGENC]NS, WITH

PARTICUI,AB RETERSNCE TO TTIE UNT\/EFSAI, DECI'J'\SATION OF HUI4AT RIGHTS

from the Pennanent Mission of

Ttie Penuanent Misslon of ltaty to the United Natlong presents its compl-j.nents

to the Secretary-General and hs.s the honour to proptrse, pu"6uant to rule 1l+ of the

rul-es of procedure of the General Assembly, that the folloving item be placed on the

agenda of the tventy-thlrd sesslon of the General Assembly:

'rNeed to lnpart to the teaching staff of prime. ry and secondary schools a

knovledge of the Unlted Nations and its speclailzed agencies, vith
particular reference to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights".

fn conplj-ance vith rule 20 of the ruLes of proeedure, an explanatory memorandum

and dra.ft resol-ution are attached.

to the
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EPIANATORY MEMOFAIVDW

1. The experience of over tventy years has demonstrated hor,r inadequate ls the
uorldrs knoul-edge of the recent phenomenon of the internatlonaf organization - the
nost important embodinent of vhich is eonsidered to be the United Nations and its
special-lzed agencies - or, r,Torse stifl, hov poorfy understood 1ts essence, its
principl-es and its active existence are.
2, Ttris lack of knovledge and understanding, as United Nations clrcles lrel1 knov,
lnevitably has an unfavourabl-e effect on the political, econonic and social life of
nations, and on rel-ations among the peoples of different countries.
1. nxperlence ha6 also shonn how resistant tbe older generations are to changes ln
ideas and custons, and to the elinination of fal_se, deeply entrenched prejudices.
4. It is accordingly to the young generatlons that one must chiefly look in order
to overcome the inertia of psychological forces vhich ale, at times, fomidable.
,. fn speaking of the young, rae mean ln this instance the truly young, those vho

attend primary school and then continue their studles at secondary schools. It ls
precisefy at this stage of education, coinciding as it does vith the beginning of
oners career - vith that time of life .when the mind, as yet fresh, is more easily
moulded - that such training, reflecting the ne1"] ideas and reatities, must be

unremittingly pursued.

6. The young peopfe entering the universities today are already precociously
mature men and vomen, Hence, apart from the fact that only a ninority of young

people have access to university studies, it vould be too .l-ate to begin their
tTaining at that 6tage. Althougb they can lndeed apprehend the concept, they could

onfy xltb difficulty understahd its innovatory spirit and assimilate the principle
of it to the extent of applylng it spontaneousl-y in their daily public and private
Iives.
7. It is here that the problem arises. l,iho can acquaint young people vith the
phenomenon of the international organization, that living reallty rihlch permeates

natlonat and internatlonaf life today, often without that fact being perceived by
j.ndividuals? who can j.ncurcate in young people the principres of agreement,

tolerance and understanding among nations r,rith a viev to achieving that nj.nimum of
general vell-belng, moral and materlal, vhich is the essential prerequlsite for lorld
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peace and Becurity? [^Iho ean teach them in such a uay that thelr ninds assj:nllate

those "hulan righte" which have been proclalned and endorsed by the United Nations

e( +hF \rer 1t hAci < .f ql l hirmah e^^ia+1.?

B. libo, then: is to do thls lf thelr teachers themsefveE knov llttle or nothing

of ?hat it is all about?

9. This ls a viclous circl-e vhich nust be broken at afl costs.

IO. The young people themselves are eager to know; they vant to be in a positlon

to judge and act in ful,l knovledge of the facts. They are dlssatisfied vith the

soclety into vhich they tere born and in vhich they are grolring up. Their

dissatisfaction and impatience are exploding throughout the vorld as never before.

They are rallying in revoft under different flag6, but there are fev among then

rall-ying under the banner cf these innovatory principles. They are not even

familiar vith thls banner, or else they kno$ it only superficially and remain

s ceptical .

1I. It $cu1d indeed be vorth vhile, we believe, to offer them from chlldhood, from

their first youth onr,uards, the means of knowing that banner, of understanding its
true val-ue and countless opportunitles, of endeavouring to bend theirwills 1n its
6ervice.
:r2. There are only tro r,rays of doing this, one complementary to the other, uhich

the General Assernbly coul-d conmend to the attention of Member States:

(") To estabtish as a compulsory subiect 1n all university facultles and any

other institutions intended for the training of teaching personnel for p1'imary ahd

sor'nn.ler.v s.'h.,r)l s the study of the internationaf organization, Idith reference

primarily to the unlted Nations and its specialized agencies and to the prlnciples

proclalmed in the Universal Declaratlon of Ilman Rights;
(l) To intToduce into the cuxricula of pTimary and secondary schools

progressive instruction in the subject in questlon, inviting teachers to seize

every opportunity provided by the teachlng of certain subjects (such as hlstory and

geography, for example) to drav the attention of their pupils to the profound

transf omatlon 'wh1ch the internatlonal- communi.ty is undergolng today as a result of

the development of the international- organization and the principles upon vhich it
1s founded.

L1. tr'urthemore, since the question of instruction about the United Nations and the

speclalized agencles has frequent3-y been discussed and has been the subiect of
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resolutions of the United Nations, the Bpecialized agencies (particularJ-y UNESCO)

and other ihternational organizations, lt Is desirable that the General Assembry

shoufd request the Secretary-General to prepare a s unmary of the resolutions on this
subject adopted by the United Nations, the specialized agencies and IAEA, and of
the opinions, objectlons and suggestions of States expressed in the discusslons
relatina to it.
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DRAFT FESOLUTION

Need to impart to the teaching staff of primary and secandal'lr
schools a knovl-edge of the United lqations and its related
agencies, vith particular reference to the Unlversal

The General, Aqsembfy,
Reca]llns, its Tpa.]rrfi.hq 137 fTT\ ^f i? rT^ --- '---\ ^f

,.,,"Jill;eo ".'""'":::'il"';:":;l:-':";":";::::":tl:.T,::il,S',;:
structure and activities of the United Nations and its related aEencies in the
schools of Member States,

Considering that such teaching is not yet sufficlently vldespread throughout
the rtorld, especlally in primary and secondary schools, in vhich it is sonetlmes

of the need for a great lntens ifl catj-on of efforts if the training
of the young generatlons is to reflect the principl-es proclaimed by the Charter of
the United Nations and the Universal Declaration of Fhrnan Bights,

Convinced that such traj.nlng must, in order to achieve the desired resulte,
begin at the first 6tage oi education, vhich coincldes fi-ith that phase of llfe xben
-f.hc rnind e+i l I ftAah ic m^ra Eaci lr. h^t,laad

Conccious of the fact that young people u1}l never receive a tralning vhich
neets the requj.rements of a world 1n vhich interdependence is increaslng eveT more

rapj.dfy if their educators are themselves uninstructed j-n the subject of
international organization,

Convinced that this is a vicious circle uhicb rnust,ultimatel-y be broken,

1. Urges the Governrnents of the States Members of the Unlted liations and

mentbers of the specialized agencies and of the International Atomic Energy Agency,

the competent authoritles of the compon€lt State€ of federal States and the
authoritles responsible for private universities to take the necessary neasures to
intloduce, 1n afl university facultiee and any other institutlons intended for the

training of teaching staff for primary and secondary school,s, the study, on a

compulsory basis for teachlng purposes, of the phenomenon of the international
organj.zation, vith particular reference to the United Natlono and j.ts related
agencies and to the prlnciples proclaimed ln the Universal Declaration of Human

Rlghts; 
t

l.'r
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2 ' UTges the States Members of the Unlted Nationg and members af the
speciallzed agencies and of the fnternational_ Atornic Energy Agency and the
competent authovities of the component States of federal- States, to introduce
into the curricul-a of their primary and secondary schools progressive inst.r'uction
1n the subjeet in question, lnviting teachers to selze every opportunity provided

by the teaching of certain subjects (such as history and geography, for exainple ) to.

drav the attention of their pupils to the profound transforrnation vhlch the

internetional- conmunity is today undergoing as a result of the developnent cf the

internatlonal organizatlon and the prlnciples upon vhich it is founded;

1, Sequests the United Nations Educational, Scientific anl Cultural
Organization to continue and encourage the study of appropriate vays and means of
promoting the achievernent of the aims envisaged 1n operative paragraphs I and 2;

4. Requests the Se cvetary-General to prepare: (a) a list of resolutions
dealing vith the subject of thls resolution which have been adopted by the United

Nationo and lts related agencies; (t) a surnmary of the opinions, objections and

suggestlons expressed in the discusslons on thle subject; (c) a list of reports,
6tud1es, etc., concerning this subject.




